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“Offshore wind is one of the very 
few things that makes nuclear power 
look cheap.” Professor Dieter Helm, 
an economist from the University of 
Oxford.    BBC News

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-14412189

The Environmental Protection Agency 
dropped on Friday an effort to add more 
testing requirements to existing lead paint 
rules in the face of fierce opposition from 
construction groups and other businesses. 
The original rule requires strict regulations 
for businesses that repair old buildings to 
ensure low levels of lead, a substance that 
has been found to cause brain damage in 
children.

The proposal was strongly opposed by 
the home-building lobbying groups, which 
claimed that it would cost an extra $100 to 
$500 per project and hurt business.

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2011/07/18/
epa-new-lead-paint-rule_n_901944.html

In 1995, no state had an obesity rate 
above 20 percent. Now, all but one 
does.  The number of obese U.S. adults 
rose in 16 states in the last year, help-
ing to push obesity rates in a dozen 
states above 30 percent, according to 
a report released on Thursday.

http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/43670705/ns/
health-diet_and_nutrition/

Seven months after it fired 800 employees, Evergreen 
Solar is filing for Chapter 11 bankruptcy relief. The com-
pany, which has received tens of millions of dollars in 
grants and incentives from the state of Massachusetts, 
will also face calls to return at least some of that money.

h t t p : / / w w w . n p r . o r g / b l o g s / t h e t w o -
way/2011/08/16/139672949/evergreen-files-for-
chapter-11-state-clawback-attempts-loom

Watching an hour of TV after the age of 
25 can shorten the viewer’s life by just 
under 22 minutes, according to research-
ers in Australia.

http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/44156412/ns/health/#.TkqMVnPahCA It sounds like the complaint of 
a jaded adult: Kids these days 
are narrow-minded and just not as creative as they used 
to be.
But researchers say they are finding exactly that. In a 

2010 study of about 300,000 creativity tests going back 
to the 1970s, Kyung Hee Kim, a creativity researcher 
at the College of William and Mary, found creativity 
has decreased among American children in recent years. 
Since 1990, children have become less able to produce 
unique and unusual ideas. They are also less humorous, 
less imaginative and less able to elaborate on ideas, 
Kim said.  MSNBC

http://today.msnbc.msn.com/id/44122383/ns/today-parenting/#.Tk-
kdB3PahCA

Animal Planet sent out a press 
release last Tuesday pointing 
out that the premiere of Hill-
billy Handfishin’ had scored 
the most viewers of any debut 
in the history of the network: 
about 1.5 million people. 

http://www.npr.org/blogs/monkey-
see/2011/08/15/139642487/okay-seriously-
what-is-hillbilly-handfishin-glad-you-asked

Wyoming: A judge on Friday threw out Obama administration rules that sought 
to slow down expedited environmental review of oil and gas drilling on federal 
land. U.S. District Judge Nancy Freudenthal ruled in favor of a petroleum indus-
try group, the Western Energy Alliance, in its lawsuit against the federal govern-
ment, including Interior Secretary Ken Salazar.

http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/44127172/ns/business-oil_and_energy/#.
TkXdaXPahCA

A mountain lion killed on a 
road in the US state of Con-
necticut had walked halfway 
across the US before it died 
in June, scientists have said. 
DNA tests showed the cat 
was native to the Black Hills 
of South Dakota, 1,800 miles 
(2,896km) away, scientists 
said. BBC News

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-14303496

STOP CODDLING 
THE SUPER-RICH
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/08/15/
opinion/stop-coddling-the-super-rich.
html?_r=3&smid=tw-
nytimesbusiness&seid=auto

YOU CAN NOW OWN YOUR 
PERSONAL PEWTER REPLICA 
OF THE  TEXAS SCHOOL BOOK 
DEPOSITORY!

http://boingboing.net/2011/08/01/
pewter-model-of-the-texas-school-
book-depository.html

Park service to thin out 
Yosemite’s growing crowds -- of trees
Thousands of younger pines and cedars will be cut down this fall to restore 

many of the park’s original scenic vistas that in previous decades were managed 
by natural and controlled fires.

http://www.latimes.com/news/local/la-me-yosemite-trees-20110730,0,7386065.story

from Mudd, Stiles &
the Heath Monitor 
Files...
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115 E. Callender 
(PO Box 2212)
Livingston, MT 59047
(406) 224-5802

‘The Read you Need.’

http://www.elkriverbooks.com/

We offer affordable, high quality books, fair trade journals, note cards, 
and other literary gifts. The store specializes in works by regional au-
thors, signed and collectible books, nature and outdoor recreation, visual 
and literary arts, and western history and lore. We accept books on trade 
for store credit, and sell gift certificates as well.

TEXAS GOV RICK PARRY
VISITS FOOTPRINTS!!!

Rick...So 
you’re God’s
candidate???

Praise be, Heathen.

The first issue of
THE CANYON COUNTRY

ZEPHYR
went to press on 
March 14, 1989.
It contained
Ed Abbey’s 
last original story.

We have a small
cache of that first
issue available for
purchase.

$55 including 
postage.

send a check or money order to:

THE ZEPHYR
PO BOX 271

MONTICELLO, UT 84535

Marc Beaudean & Andrea Peacock, owners
...with Doug Peacock, lurking about. Lurking?

GREG CAUDILL
Louisville, KY

SAM CAMP
Big Bar, CA

OMAR TATUM
Louisville, KY


